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11VEI sw m FACT 1

That when we advertise sDecial nrices for
acertem show the Goods no mat- - .... !:

teiip-Tidicul- (

marked on them '
we

tised goods on our counters for inspection.
We name some-Price- s . of Remnants of

Ah elegant linen bosom, reinforced,
have all sue tsurans, opera snades at 65

.JUST RE
' bo "handsomest patt erns in Oriental
and decidedly the cheapest. A nice lin

Ladies Gauze
In Balbriggfltftid Berlin Thread; We
pri of 1 f

JLable ;JL)amasks, etc,

unlauu ired shirt at 60 cents each. We
cents Jjer yard. - -

OEIVE D
Flouncing? and Laces we have ever had

oi - ,

Underwear
have'made some big deductions In

new line of PARASOLS" and SILK

shades and styles. Come and see. i -

anMClDlLOIDSjlill

It -- Which will pay you seec. Look at our

will fine it so r

the Goods. ;

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED.
s 4 '

21A yds LENGTH FOB 69e WOtTH j 80j per yd
660
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3.1o ' 1.10
a 15 1.16
S.10 :.,i 160 r
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NAPKINS.
- All Lt -- en. size --8. at SB aenfa ner Ar n mnmnt
$1.40 per dozeu. ; - .n.:f,, . .... '

, ,.,

CBINKLES, CRINKLES, in the new

, ': .'I v: - f - h
SMITH ;

FOR THE

I i- -i .r i li- S O IV ?
" "BUIIJDI1VCI.

ftrl Pill
m

Us 1 liJJ "t 'Iri'UUrBontiiTrToiiBti Crochet
75 dozen of Heavy 10--4 Crocliet Oailta at 95 riftnta wnrlri

Rlarseilles Qnills.
30 dozen of Heavy 10-- 4 Marseilles Oailts at 1 5.5

$2.25. - : .. .

iDpholslery Sood.
50 inch,wide new designs,? at 62 A i cents ner vard. worth

80 cents.
We are : showing new arrivals in Dress Goods, Silks

and Wash Goods. Our second

m-t- t t Tnrnnvmi ii i in m k i
iill.!..ML

....
1 1,

...nil 1

Has arrived and is being offered

JUST RECEIVED

Beautiful Variety

MIL iB EMBROIDERED CAPS

FOR CHILDREN

Trom'l to 5 yers old at Si, SO, 75 ceeat. and $1 JO

ud SI 5J. Also a handsome assortment of ?

i

NSt'K REDCmVGS.

T. L. SEIGLE.

W E
'

Don't forget, that we can show

maffBten, Wives and Mothers
Aii!w2.e?Slat,?u5urante8Dr- - Marchlal't Cath- -

S2?tVi??J2n??l.dl8Iiame,,t or wrtn downff?t.,ITegSla,1tte8' bMrenness, eoanse of life,corrfioea, besides many weaknesses springing
sJeeplessnees,

11KB neaaacne,
nervous debility? peJpiS- -

r iii J rs' ttc-- ro1 saie oy ornggists. Price

w dir

Ill iim! 1131

iilllg1 bolutqlyjJPure.;
fjfUx an4 wholesomeness More eoonomljaltnan tne ordlnm kinds. .&mt k.oompetltloa wltn the tnnltitade of low test, snortWBtgDUSJamiOr BhMnhate niwtan LBnU ...1.
Man3(Mwiv a

mm
MERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
Voq are allownf a AwMi1au.j.a.use of Dr. TW. iSTb",'; 'X.'Ki'0iJ

tleptrlO Soepenaory Anplianoea, f theglief and permanent eui-- of Hereout DthiauTuHa VUaUty and Manhood, and all kindred troublea.
Oil to HPfllth Vlonr cnH Mokl ilT '

No link Is Incnrred.. rDnscratednamD)letlaMafad
tmntlept mailed fw. by addrfaiina

tui-iAA- g CO., UwduulGea,

novt7deodAw7m;
I

twenty-eigh- t yeara Treated by most of the notedSDeclallata of the dav with nn tun. fit r,, i,in.
self in three months, and slnoe then hundreds of
uumhb oy mio Bsme process. - a plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Address T.S.FAGB.
128 East 26th St.. New York City. T

I CURE FITS!
When I aav cure T tin not, tnntn mwl. aufor a tin and then have them retain aaaili, I mean aradical core. 1 have made oFFTTS. EPT.

JjEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon-g study? Inaiiantmr remedv to oure the wnrnt cau. Rmmim
othera have failed ano reason for not now lecetrlntracure. Send at onoe (or a treatise anda Free Bottle ofmy Infallible remedy. Give Express and Pout Office.

AOdieas m. it a, soon, la Foarl 8k. Hew

consur.iPTion.
aae thoasaads of eases ol tbe worst kind and of (one
staadln hare been cared. I ndeed, so it ronr t a b f i thla ttseaeaey.tliatl will send TWO BOTTLB8 PBBK. '
toiether with a VAI.UABI.BTBBATI8B en this disuse;aajsafferer. eive express and P O.addn ss. . .'va. T-- A. JUjUVf. iu rear) at, Haw Tore.

PEfiiJYROYALRLLS
J"uilJrl. I rme. p-- . n . .

Tbe Original and Only Gen nine.
gsft as4 dnn BeUaMe. Bmr of wsrtalme ImkatloBs.

dispensable te LADIES. . Ask year Uma-cis- t Wvtc ji and take Be other, or iockMe 4e.fstsmps) to ns for particntaFa tfa lttmr h.
NAME PAPER. Clttekeeter Cfaemleal

S1 SladU-- a Mun, raUlaeWPa.
Sold fey Tra t evvrywliere. AU ter "Cktckea.- nn fills. - Tsks ae ether.
JanlOdiSwly ;

FsfblUaed. PAYS 1866.

nmnLtA-nooFin- Gi

? tead: Ooea not oorrode Ukatut or bon,noc '
doeay KkKshrneaor tar oouipoaitiuta; easy to apply)
tronv and durable; at half toe cost of tin. Iaaisaaru BSTlTliT K Tor at Bait tbeGist. CARPETS and KTJS of same material,

doable the wear of Oil Clotha, Oatalnrae and sample
rBKB. W. alAXA OS CAJHS&H.K, eV

Lsssaw an i as aaasaw amsawa pun ; axaamv' sbbbbb''- am saasa.

GuRF'TNt'DFiU FW.w.iasai ssss. sv assssai mm
FECK'S PATENT 1MPROVTO CUSHKTED EAR' DRUMS
vejuacTLV aasroas tds BSAHlKOjuut pesform tbs- work sf ths
astarsl dram.. InTiiiWe, eomfortabTe and slwavt fas po,ttkm. All

snd even wejBTisri ttesrd dUttaetly. Sesdforiunftniter
took with testlmonisla,' FREE. Address or call on F. KISCOX,
849 llrosawsy, . alenuea tha paper. r . . j

wllllTrn-- ' anV Acfve and mtelll-1- 1
1 II I trlAr i, U I gent, to represent In

berown locality so o'dflrm - Kelerencea required,
Permanett oosltlon and eood salary. UAY &CO.
16 Barclay St H. X,i w J - : i:- - 4tpr284w

ITT ft M T C n -L-AriKS to work for as at their
11 Q ft I C U. on homes, $7 to $10 per seek
II can be quietly made: No photo i aiming; no

eanvassinoJ'or bill DaiUeulars. Dlease address
at once. C8ESCKNT' ART XMJMPANY, 19 CeLtral
Street, Boston, Kass., Box BJ-.--

--

7.. ;

it; OilfBURIIHAn'Sits dt-
e

St 1 inPROVED

f TURBINE
Is the BEST oonstroeted and
Onioned TurDlne la tne world .J Tested percentages, snh part
and fall eate drawn, eanal to

anv other wret tyNew pamohlet sent free by
BURXBAia BRU .YOKtt. ra.

A Great Bargain;
T1T1 WtH sell a Walter A. Wood Harvester and

v v Twl m Binder, made In 1884; tbe best in tbe
world. Hts never ben used at all. Complete with
transport for iaa, delivered in VDariorie, . u

adtresaf EOTSTIB NASH, ;

AH Sorts -- of."

many sorts of ails of ,

beast need a. cooling
' JIustang Iuniment.

. CONGRESSIONAL: GIST.

GOSSIP AND SEWS FROM
HEAOQUABTEB8.

wesrer's Orsveyard Bill Pet I- --

ftons ' la trod need by Senator
VaHee--Penen- al IlemsBan
aey'a Temperance Speecb.

Correspondence of In Obskbtkb. " : ,

Washington, D. C ; May 5,' 1886
Mr. Morrison refuses to heed the

voice of those who at the conference
last Wednesday advised him to take

ool off the free list."- - He says - that
would be to whittle th, 'bilLdqwn to
nothing He says this morning that
he does not know precisely- - when the
bid will come up for consideration,
but that ' he- - wishes: beforehand I to
clear tbe cttteTJcUr'of, tbeappropria-- i

tion "bil's now on r it. Seventy-fiv- e

persons have got their names on tbe
Speaker's lifet for speeches; The pro-

tectionists claim with great apparent
confidence the defeat tf the meas
ure.'"' ' ' 'i '.i
r The bill by Weaver, of Nebraska,
providing for a ''giaveyard commit- -
te ," is a cut at both the Oongres
sional foolishness on the subject,of
burials and at .Beach, the little ob
Jeoter. ' It providas that thdj Com
mittee shall not have the power to
object tp tbe interment of the corpse
A rather ghostly and "costly joke,, as
several hundred' copies of every bill
are printed.. . . j

"
f

Three bills for North Carolina were
introd'iceo!. ; ; One by Mr. Skinner .to

erect a light house on Cape Uatteras,
and two pension bias by O'Hara. ; '
,Mr. Hemp! ill, of 8outh Carolina,

introduced a bill to repeal Section
1014 of the Revised Statutes. - J

Dr. C. J. iO'Hagan, of 3reenvile,'
was in the city yesterday, on his way
to the Medical Convention to be held
in St. Louis on Wednesday. i'

CoUArB. . Andrews, recently . apv
pointed a commissioner to examine a
part of the Northern Pacific Rail
road just completed, is here ready to--j

start on his mission. . . . . -
.

Dr. Cook, formerly of, Qranville
county, and in the medical ; staff of
the navy- - department, has just re-

turned from a j long cruise. - Ha re
sides here. . .

Mj The. Rimsey, formerly of Ral
eigh, now of Noifolk, is in tbe city
for to-d- ay. . Id a V group of Caroli-
nians tbia morning he amiable-William-

of - Wilson, told on the great
lemperaqce , organiser the celebrated I
joke of Woodson, the lamented oity
editor of the Raleigh News. 1 The
thing happened in Caswell'' Ramsey
had dilated before jan audience mcs
ly composed of Primitive Baptists on
thereat) ties of temperance and the
dangers J" of strong 4rinr " He illus
trated by glasses., respectively con
taining wine and water. . At . the
close of the lecture the vehement
temperance orator - threw the. wine
glass to the floor and called for those
who wished to join the Good Temp
lars To go forward and sign thi
pledge. A - venerable ''Hard-She- ir

preacher who was .present said he
had a word to tspeak first. T The min
ister called the --previous address a
very pretty little speech, but claimed
that itr didn't ": tally ' with SsriptureJ
which related how water was turned
into wine by the Savior, and dwelt in
many places on the excellent quali
ties of wine. Lifting his, voice he
cried ; There was but one place where
water is referred to, my brethren,
when: the 'rich man waa in hell fire
and wanted the water : to cool his
parched --

. tongue, and ?" that's just
where 'a. these: palaverm!, temper
ance. folks ougut . ; to . oe tms
minute."' The - argument was " a
clincher,, on thay occasion at least,
and the energetic Brother Ransey got
'naryr,eigbature.:" ' Whatever he did;

then, tbe lecturer joined in the laugh,
at his own expeuse t nlay.-- - - r !

Hon. A. M.Waddell was here the i

latter part of lat ,'woek, having left
for home bn S'ia-dayv- : night. ; His
daug.hter; Mis iUfczie, who has been
visiting the v family of his - brother,
Mr, Hugh Waddelt, wasul and his
visit Vas chiefly on that account. ;

Senator Rtnaont'- - has never recov
ered from the very severe cold which
he contracted a .month or six weeks
ago, although able to , be at his seat
and give ! som3 attention to public
business : " - '

I heard Senator Vest today for the
fir it time since his illness. 'His voice
is the , sepulchral wreck of what it
was, and his" frame is much emaci-
ated.

' "' " '' -
The new rule, adopted tod ty for

sessions at ' 11 o'clock instead of 13,

adjournment at - 5 p. m,, will give
more than an hour additional for

' "business. -

Senator Vance ' introduced in the
Senate today two - petitions from col
ored citizens asking $100 for each
nerson who should emigrate to Li- -

bena. . - '

TJepabllcan domination for Con
- creaai'-j- ; ".:::.-- .

Wmw Orlbans.. Mav 4. The Reoub--
linan Congressional convention of tbe
Second Djstrut yesterday nominated
(Japtain- - Uenry J. Marti a, or tnis
city, as a candidate tor jocgres to
nil the unexpired term or late Jon
eressman idabn.. The nomination oy
agreement is for the forty-nint- h And
hf tieth congresses.

The Q,u'een ma a Matob-Make- r,

tiondqa Tjrath. I . '
It is asserted by several

newspapers that the Queen1 it desi
rous of"bringing abou t a .marriage
between the Grand Duke - of . Hesse
and the ' Duchess of 'Albany. . The
Duchess originally met her late " hus-
band at Darmstadt during the au
tumacf 1S2L .v 1

"Truth, ltkb tub buh, sonnsnana submits to
B OB3CUBED. BUT, VKM TH 8011, 0104TIM." -

. fhslwicrtptlov to the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

SIngleoopr........ 6 eeota.
By the week In tbe eity.. - 20
By tnemontn.., vo t
Three months ......2 00
Six months
.One year ,.. 8.00

: WEEKLY EDITION. '

Threenjontns.... 50 cents.
rHx mouths..... $1.W
3ne year v 1.78

In dubs of five and over iLSO..
No lewlation From Thew Btfles

Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
only la name out in tact. - . -

DAVIS AT ATLAUTi.

General I.onfrstreet Dons His Old
Confederate .Uniform - ' and
.Takes Part in the Proceedings.

New York Woild CorrespondeLt.

There is no;harm . in -- all that has
been said and done, strange as it may.
loos ana souaa to tnpse aisianc from
the strange scenes. These super
charged eulogies of the South in the
mignty past are but tne natural out
come of a people who love their tra
ditions above ail things. This is true,... 1 ,. lregaruiess ot toeir political amnas
tions. ; Look at this picture. While
Mr Grady was ' exciting bis hearers
with eloquent words Gen Longstreet
aac near mm. tie was ciaa in the
full uniform of a Confederate officer.
Next to Mr. Davis, the most conspic
uous ngure of a very noble event
indeed, over and above air else Gen.
Longstreet s appearance hre illusr
tratea the spirit of this ovation to the
Confederate ePres dent. . He has'
been a Republican ever el ace the war.
c0n8tahtlyvfilling inore or Jess dis
tinguished positions under its differ
en( nauonal administrations. , Ever
since the surrender at Appomattox
Be naa been against the methods of
his old time Confederate associates.
Jb or tnis he has been ostracised bv
tne people ior wnom ne lougni so
veu ana saenncea so muen. ; Taere--

fore his appearance
.

today at : the cer--
. .i i i r toeuiony was iae tuost sigujans --rear

tare, not only of its proceedings,: but
or tne past and future welcome to
Mr. Davis, j -: , - .;-

At Monigomery , among the names
of the honored Confederate soldiers
which are road upon'-gag- s , and seen
emblazoned . upon mottoes that of
James Longstreet, or 'OldTete-- " as
be was familiarly known among" hia
soiuiers. aia not appear, as - every.
turni coma near tLe ,old soldiers.
w ho fiT' the moment-- had forgotten
the animosities - which politics had
bred, esc for (Jen. .Uongetreet. i

isut the managers baa .eft bis name
out of the long list of honored Con
federate generals evt rywhere . dis
played." Whether this desire of the
veterans to see their old .'corps com
mander or some other motive r dicta
ted his invitation to this day's events
is no$cejtain. Met was here and hp
was looking almost as he did when
he directed Pickett's faithful charge
at Gettysburg, struck Warren in the
Wilderness or threw ; his battalions
with irresistible force agai-is- t J Rse
xsrana at Chicamauga. Ue seemed
also ta enjoy wearing his old uni
form again, ; and the vvt teran's eye
would brighten at the- - cheers of the
o!d soldiers and the royal " welcome
the crowd gave him. At . first he
simply rode ' in the procf sion -- like
any of tne other diatinguishad msi- -
tors. but he was the. most striking
figure present. When he arrived at
the grand stand and ' took his-- ' pTace
on the outside, he was escorted to the
platform and to tbe side of Jefferson
Davis. This was the most touching
incident of tie occasion, r MrDivis,
arose and the, two men were fairly
clasped in' each others arms. For
the moment au their oia animosities
were forgotten, ana they again rev
membered the days of."strife.". Thus
they spoke for the first time since
tbe war. After this scene they toot
ceats side by. Bide. Each hurriedly
asked after, tna. other's- - health, -- as
warmly asiif tbe, x;raeL differences
placed between them by the recoa
structioa period had " never existecL;
lb wan a Biuguiar eiuu buu ; tuo pstn
pie enioyed ana appiauaett .this pa
thetic incident of the reunion. i

After the ceremonywas 'concluded
Gen. Longstreet said to me: "This
occasion is a revival of iia,- harmless;
but teautiiui sentiment. ine oia
soldiers wanted to get together again,!
and this was perhaps tbe 038t occa-
sion for a meeting . "It means no dis
respect to any, other section, of the
country, nor is there an evidence- - of
disloyalty in the display."

we an recognize tnat tne war is
over, and that all the questions then
submitted for decision to the aword
are forever settled. Mr. Davis, grow
ing, old. the people were anxious to
see him once again, and this was the
best time to do it Probably it is his
last appearance, among us. That is
all this demonstration means,-aw- l the
right to this celebration by both tbe
young and the old ..will everywhere
be acknowledged. , it means notning
more than a reunion of old comrades
and the revival of never fading mem
ories. " There is much moro that is
interesting and pathetic , in Gen.
Longstreet s app3arance and utter
ance upon thig occasion, it is the
one ue wand significant phase of alt
iKis welcome to Mr. Davis ' Much as
Gen, ;LoDg8i.ret has suffered in - a
hundred wave at the hands of the
Deoold for whom he fought so ar
dentlv he forgot it all to-d- ay in the
common respect for tbe civil head of
the great Ksvolution in which ne was
a commander second only to Lee. It
mattered not to him that be had bean
shut out of their home and had been
neglected and despised.; ; ; He only
saw tbe approach of the final wind-u- p

of the old Confederate cause in the
meeting of the-soldie- who wore the
grey. . oo.be. took aown tne oia uni
form ne naa not worn since tno sur
render.at Appomatox, put it on and
appeared . here to day in vtbe very
likeness of himself twentv veara aco.

After tbe Hill monument had been
unveiled, and. Mr. Davis bad made
"bis speecb, be arose with" the rest to
pass on the piatiorm. as ne stood
nn the crowd yelled for Longstreet.
but the old soldier looked steadily at
the glowing faces ; ot his ad mirers.
took off his hat and would not utter
a word.": On his face there seemed to
rest a grim - smile of satisfaction at
the scene, and be looked the counter
nart of some of the old German gen
erals surveying the battle field after
the battle is oyer. . It was indeed a
singular and interesting gight height
ened by foUowmg immediately the
warm-blooded,ieY- en passionate, ut
terances that bad fallen from the hps
nf nil nf.tha PDeakers. '

The ricti of Fa :1s cf p'J 8J?es and conditions areric fK' . tmi e Dix"y-care- maoa or Aw.

"tiiinsr'o ; Ateport on 'i (he
manses or Deatb In the Unitedstates.

r i ne report of Dr. John 8 BiHihga,
Surgeon of the United States Army,
on ine mortality and vital statistics
ui me united states as returned forthe tnth census (June 1, 1889) has
been received by the Secretary of theInterior. The report divide the
wuunrjr iuw twenty-on- e regions, thephysical characteristics of which aremore or less distinct. . The names of
tne diseases which cause more than
tne averager number of deaths: ineach of these districts are criven. na
well as those which in point of mor
taiuy ar below - the average.' i The
total population of 1880 was 50.155.
783ran increase in ten years of ll,s
697,412. 'Of this increase 281,219
per annum may be taken," says thereport,"as due to immigration,; the
total number of immigrants for the'
ten year being 2.812,191. This makes
the mean annual increase due to ex
cess of births over deaths 878,522:"
Tk. 1 . ... .luu uroau; ouuuiu VUTUU- - raw UL UO
United States as 35 ner l.floo
It appears that the United States as'
whole, during the census vear. had a
comparatively low death-rat- e and a
high birth-ra-t. . - - .- ;

t
The death-rat- e. is shown - to have!

been higher , in : the colored . than in
the white poDulaiion, m the foreign
element than in the whites of Ameris
can parentage; in - cities than in the
rural districts. The-mos- t 'important
causes of disease and death were
consumption, pneumonia,; dipthena,
typbo'4 fever, njjalarial fevers and- -

iQosa niTaennea forms of diseases to
which children under one year of age
aj-- a suoject. . xnis appears t irom therouowmg table, Which- - gives toe prin
cipal causes during the ceneqs year. .1 3 - I 1 M t m 1

tal deaths, 758 893 ; unknown
.

cause.
ft OT AA A AAAmaai consumption,- - i,z7U; -- pneu;,
monia, 63,053; ? diphtheria;" - 38,143;
heart di8ease,26,068: ; cholera infan
tum, 24.983: still . births. iT24;878tv-- .
phoid. feverr'. 22,854:- malarial fever
20,231 ;t croup, ? 17,966 ; - convulsions
it,an ; scanet rever, ih,38S ' dropsy,
14.788; debility 14.319: old" age.
14,168; jparalysis. 13,907-- , dysentery,
13,487 cancer, lS,068f enteritis, ' 12,- -
640;- - diseases of the brain,- 12,280;
whooping cough,-- 11,064; bronchitis,:
10,984: inflammation of the' brain.
10,903; diatrbma, 10,829; apoplexy

,doo. ' - - , i-- j 4 ,
'The report also sets forth that, tak

ing the fifty - principal cities of the
United States. - the following 'named
showed, respectively, the -- highest ra
tios oi aeato rrom, the under- - men
tioned causes (the figures represent
the number of oeaths in each 10.0QO
inhabitants) : Apopkxy Charleston,
S. C.j" 6.60; cholera morbus,- - Paters
son, si. " 9 15 consumption,
Charleston. S. C 49 21 ; croup, Chi,
cagoyi 7 23; diphtheria;' Pittsburg,
22 76; dysentery, Nashyille, 9.22 f ty
phoid fevers Pittsburg, 10.99; renter-- ,
etis, Charleeton, r 9 20 ? bornioide,

ichrnond, I Q7j whooping cough,
Pittsburg, 7.09 ; measles, Detroit,
4 64: pneumonia. New York: 21 20:
puerperpal septicaemia,1'; Milwaukee1,
3 20; scarlet fever. Fall River,' 42 07;
small pox, Worcester. 2.57; suicide,
San Francisco, 8.33.i'--:-.fiV-i'-'vj;- -i

r
STATE llSWS. - 1

Wilson Mirror : .; Colonel R R.
Bridgers and other officials of the At
lantic Uoast Liine have eetabliscred a
depot on the Wilson & Fayettevitle
Railroad, and marked out streets. for
the hew town which isto spring up
at that point. ': v It is twelve miles
from where the new road turns a way
from the main line below Contentneai
and that makes it fifteen-- miles from
Wilson.: --The ,new town is named
Watkins, in honor of a vf ry old lady.
wno lives near tne spot. 1- -

Fayetteville News: Colonel ? W. Ji
Green, our Congressional representa
tive, is visiting us while ; on a special
tour to the State to inspect- - tbaeas4
tern waters, where it is hoped, that
the government will .cut an inland
ship canal. Colonel Green says thai
there is a fair .prospect to secure fe

us.through Judge Bennetty a Federa
Court during-thi- s session.v and ? thiuirru..:ij : 1 i
pected soon. Coloneljreen "pas-muc-

work in view, : and we have!
much confidance in bis nnwer to nA4
complish a great deal.'

The thirty-thir- d
" annual meeting!

. . , . . .r if j: 1 ir, - t 1ul ine mouicai ouciety 01 in orin jar-- f
oliua, will be held in Newbern, May!

i, --i ana zi. uusmess or great im- -i

portance is ' to 1 be transacted; tbei
meeting promises to be a . large and!
lubwwiiiug uiie.';?.j-- . jxh.-- : lUBiiioeru are;
requested to be pres-snt- . i E3says en
tered for prizes should be forwarded
to Dr. R L Paynes Lxington,N. O ,
signed with nom ne plume, name and
nom de plume ; forwarded to the sec- -:

retary. Excursion: rates' on all the!
railroads. r.---'- t.

Wilmington Star : .-
- Dr. Potter.- - citv

physician, informs us of a remarka
ble family of colored neople living on

UNixon street. The mother, Elizabeth:
Cobb, has three children two ..boyst
ana one.gin, agea two, lour ana six
years. Both boys have six fingers
on each hand and six ; toes on eachfl
foot, and the girl has. six . fingers on
each hand.- - Mr. Congleton. of
Washington. N. C, ,' w ho ' was under
treatment at the City Hospital, died
in that institution on - Friday, last.
He came here on a tram from tbe
south, very sick, and unable to travs
el any further on big way home.': Dr.
Lane, surgeon in charge, has taken
steps Jto noaty bis friends, r . ..

- Wilmington Review : The sad in
telligence was received here this noon
of the very sudden death in Memphis
of Colonel 8. L. Fremont, an almost
life-lon- g res dent Of . this city : and
section. - The Information came by
telegraph and : tbere are no"i particu
lara, but it is supposed - that r death
was due to heai,t disease from which-- 1

it is known that the deceased had
suffered of lata. " r We are rejoiced
to know that the idea of extending
an invitation to the distinguished ex- -

President of the Southern Confeders
acy, the Hon. Jefferson DaviaHias
taken shape and that Our people have
began to work in earnest to do all in
their power to secure; his presence
here on Memorial Day. r

' Jk. elleltous Phrase -

The readers of the News are nd
strangers to Dr. Talmage's felicitous
phrases. He turned one well when
he wrote to Joe Howard, inclosing
check for the New; York journalists'
cemeterv fund. for. which . Mr. How
ard ia to lecture, and said : "Inclosed
find tlOO to help embroider with
flowers their pillow of dust." ' ; :,
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t ,v CHARLOTTE, N. C. .

MA.IL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

alwavs place all adver

they are all
'5i- -

fupon examination of
-

sill' i TLTREEY RlCTTf
v? fell.; . ''S'--r .- :- i j v.-ilsf- t f ::::yds LKNGj T0B 1.C0 , WOSIH 60s ner d

i.UO . .v "V u 690 "
1.16 65o "

'":. ""::;.,(" M i.4i 750 "C;,::.&165 760 ' " s

" - JJS5 76o 4- -"" ' ' 1.75 7f0 , "
M 1.85 85c --

-" ' " .i' 15 Mo." 185 .900- -

860 "8 M . , 8.80 1.00 - "
8 v":;!:."S55 1.10 .

; . 8.80 Lie' " 2.60 1.25

DRIVETIN. TOWELS.
- I rtwen Damask Towe's at 18 eents eacb; size

. . .040 btcbes. - , - - : w
J50 dozen Hack . Towels at 18 cents eacb, size
23xl01ncaes..-vnr::-:"iv-'-:--.:.Tv-- .'"- -

NAPKINS.; i&-- " :
" in Linen, size 6--8, at $1.45 per dozen, wortb'$2 25 per dozen, r p -, . .

Quilts

--

.. ' ;

- - -

Soriner Rtonlr or s o

Gil
at mo3t reasonable prices

most complete stiacWof

STATE.
imitation walnut, $22.00 -

V.1 A !i ! .
iuai uie iup liniiauon wainutj

walnut ' with marble toD.

Poles 'and- - Oil Paintings.
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Keeps the largest and

IFariiPnDutlimir,B

IN THE
A bed-roo-m tuft of 10 pieces,

. .it 1 A ic "

- i " J.w

A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces,

In the city. We are determined to keep thia department well up tov the
standard, and in doing so, are continually so that we ' can- - al
waya give you what you want at the lowest possible price. Come and see
the latest arrival of CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS, and don'tcfaU to: Pri
tbem. . - '!j i Jl"" v "' '

- - Charlotte, W, C.

' SC1LKBSIN

Ladies', Misses'and, Childrc n's

BDTToN, GilSfiESiJilCE SHOES,

Bents' Fine Band-Ma- and Kacblne Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LA.CE BALS,

FINX BOOTS AND SH0X3 OF ALL GBADK3

:, tJ GENTS' FINE j'C-- '

SaiSoft!aridSiiff'Hatsf
TRTjilKS,

,

VALISES and
. GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF- - ALLKINDSy
SHOE BLACKENS AND WBUSHSS.

Alma Polish for Ladies' Tine Shoes.
- . "'' .Vi... - .v.

Stock al ways kept v tall and
i .up ta the demand. :

- 4 ... ! , i
OBDBB3 BT MAIL OB ZXPBESS. FBOMPTLT

ATTKNDED TO. -

rein k
t -- !
- J1' MODS;
you the best assortment of

I

GO I

nn it ttnDYSPEPSIA. . 1 1 i i I yt i
HEADACHE,

C0WTIPATI0.
A Semoly fbrdl DiMuafe at Um Uw. KM.
h;i, Stomah n Bowela. A positivezzjsssttjsss

t. a WBISTON, Age-fi-t ;

KSV LONDOn, conn.
Manufacturers of the "Old Reliable"
Brown Cotton GIm, JeersandjCon-- j
denser; ', "v"vT vS:'';,

All the' very latest improvements : lm
proved'roU box, patent wbipper,-tw-

brush -- belts, extra 'strong brush, cast ;

ImDroved Feeder,
i . ' enlarged dost proof Condenser, -- k --

' 8trong, simple In construction, durable
Mns fast, runs light, cleans the seed per.
fecUy and produces nre

4 ' DELIVERED FttEE OF FIUEIGHT
BaaJ Al vailat stay teen inin r""

; ; FOR REN r.
COMFORTABLE 4 room eottaee, pantrr andA titohon viihin a fen hundred yards o the

(traded (school, and six acres ef land for rent to

.'10
IS")

ANOTHER FINE LOT OF -

Wtibia's Candy anifcfccticiaitx,

SOCCK8SOBS TO ALXXaHDXB HARRIS.

Elegit walnut and cherry'sui' s from $75,00 to $175.00.
panor euit oi i pieces, lmitauon oi raw biik, t o.uu.

,;A - '- -.' 7 . " raw silk, trimmed with1 nlush
U SICK
'

1

luraD uru iiii u uuiui

mar23deod4w6m

Patlor suits of 7 pieces, domefetic silk plush, $40 00 to

Lronnges in great variety from $5.00 to $30.00.
Sideboards u. . . : ; . ; 15.00 to 125.00. 1

. ? v

Baby Carriages in great variety from $6 00 to $35,00.The BrotTii Cottonrfi3ii Co--,
Window Shades,

vr t -

V

nnESI SlcDOTTCLL, tarlotte, If. C 4eafa.
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FRED C. UU1IZLEB.

--WHOLESAL

LACIER BEEB DEALER JLHV

noTTXJcn,

CHARLOTTE, K G
Represents two of the largest LAGI3
BEER Breweries lathe United Ltateav

The Bersraer St Emffel Drewtec
Co or Pbiladelpbia, and the v

F. St Schafffer Drewlna Co., o
Blew fork. t r. - '

THE IiABQEST LAGF1 ETim EOT-TLIN-

ESTALIi TLU-.- iT

IN THI3 CITY. t
O-Oder-

a BotJcIle. AH Cflsrt
promptly filled az.i i-'- tzzi a

'm charge to any prt c I t J t '

1

Nochargefor packing f or drayage;
'--A, Cider and CandwltcSie

- ' '
. Always on hand. "

. . 1

:
7.r. B, TAYLOR. CSAELOTTI N. C


